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Allied Telesis AT-SP10TW3 networking cable Black 3 m Cat7

Brand : Allied Telesis Product code: 990-003259-00

Product name : AT-SP10TW3

SFP+ Direct attach cable, Twinax, 3m (0 to 70°C)

Allied Telesis AT-SP10TW3 networking cable Black 3 m Cat7:

1 meter SFP+ direct attach cable
Allied Telesis AT-SP10TW3. Cable length: 3 m, Cable standard: Cat7, Connector 1: SFP+, Connector 2:
SFP+, Connector contacts plating: Copper, Data transfer rate: 10 Mbit/s

Features

Product colour * Black
Cable length * 3 m
Cable standard * Cat7
Connector 1 * SFP+
Connector 2 * SFP+
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector contacts plating Copper

Features

Data transfer rate 10 Mbit/s
Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 70 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 85 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 85%

Other features

Input impedance 100 Ω
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